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IN subrmitting their eighth A.nnual Rie-
port te, S yuod, the B3oard of rioreigut Mis-
,eions have te teil bath of mroony and of
judgrnent. They have ta expr ess great
gratitude ta the Gad of Miséions for the
cheering tidings they are ealled ta cern-
municate; and nt the same tirn-e they have
ta unfold, what appears to thon inatter of

deep cuncern and painfi anxiety.
JACTIONI or' TIe 1303.11)

At a meeting %vhicli was lield iminedi-
ately after last Synod, the Board pracered
te carry intu effect the instructions w%%hielh

they had received. These afieoted two
poits of the higliestimotc,-e
resignation of MNr Archiibald, and the fil-
Iinr up or' the -racancy,wh,,Iici his resigna-
tion had created.

The Board appniniet] îliti forne- Sec.
Rev James Waddell, Ie inalke fl'l enquiry
as ta the cause of' MîF A-reliihald's resig-
nation and instructed the Pditors of the
Regrister te prepare and insert an adlvertis-
meant therein, inviting applica~tions for the
vacaney fi-rn any af the atinisters or li-
centiates af the Church in Nova Scotia, or
àf the 'United P3reshyterian Chnirch of
Scotland, or any of its branches ini the

At a sbsequent meeting of the BJoard,
the Sec. wasq inst.ructed ta wtrite ta the
London MAissinuary Society, prfoffering ta
support any agent whorn they might ap-
point te cô-operate %vith M1r Geddie,-lis--
clainling ail pretelision ta the exclusivel
occupancy «f Aneiztimî ns, the M1-issiorî
field of ilin Presbyterian Clitrc!- of .Nova
Seotia, and statirîgi the great destitution of
ministerial supply, now prevalent ini aur
CiVil anidsi/1er c/iurd&es.

OFF 1CIA L"COflt IESPOND £NCE.

Letters from Auieiteum wvere received
of date Sept. llth 1851, Iast March,. by
way of China, whicli appears ta be the
most expeditious 'route.

The pub] icatietrof this correspondence,
%vas, atter grave deliberation, authorized
by the Board ; buit unhappily tuie vague
terms in which the cause of Mr Archi-

badsresignathin is alluded te, lias not
euntributcd to allay, but rathar excite the
prevailing anxiety on that subject. -A
meinorial frorn the immediate friènds, and
others, of '-%r Archibald, lias heen trans-
iied ta your 1board, -eartiestly Tequest-

ing, that in tho first letter to Mr Geddie,
the Board 'vould request him ta state the
case as it is for the satisfaction of the
ChIrcli, the relief of the petitieners, and
as an nct of bare justice te, Mr Archibald

lîmuf"This mrnorial was entertained

q
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1 t once and Mest cOrdially,-tbe Sec. s
instructed te write to Mr Geddie in tier=
thereof with ail conveniont despatch. The
letter whieli was prepared aceordingl, is

I nuw on its way te Aneiteum and the oiard,
1 confluently bepe that à suitable answer
fwill i n due eouree ho reeeived.

A ulstatement of accourtswtte
ILondon Missionary Soeiety,through, whom
ail out munies are remitted, have been re-

lceived, exhibiting a cousiderable balance
in Our favor.

T'his is accottedl for, by the well
k-iow~n CiCumstBaiie, that the 'Boat fand
reins intact, and moreover, from, private

jletters we beav, that Mr Geddie his fot
drawn the fulil amount of his salar for
any oe year, tire' he dees flot atate par-
tieulars. "Our accounts with thre mis-
sien," 3as he, "are in a mueir better
siate than i woald viali them tu be-I havejnet reoeived any supplies from Britain for
twc yeu.s and th emonth9,nDorwill re-

linder these cireumatance the Board do
flot feel justified la referring te any mornes
in fund beyond what is now li tho Symod

i Trea1surer'S hands.
At the date of closing accounits for the

ipast year, £338 10s 4d. were in fund,
jfrom whielr the cntrent expen8es of an-
j thern year %vill fall te ho deducted. 'Yonr
Board are aware liowever, that considera-
hie aura have heen added te the fands
sinCo tihe yearly accounits were closed, se
that ut must lie evident, thera, is ne oTound
jof apprehleasion as te thre cemli'rtable sueý-
jport of two ordainied mis4ionaries and then,
jl fmilles. Thre outfit cf another mission-
ary woul.d cf course lead te large expen-
jture, but from what bas been experieneed i'heretofore, thera is ne reason te distruat

~the liber3lity cf the Churoh with respect
te 'ler Foreigu Mission. Titres Boxes of
Goods were sent off' last November, thejvalue cf whictr was flot ascertained. Two
large Boxes, valued at upwards of £20

jare now being transmitt , and tirere is
jgood reason te anricipate that an equal if
not greater donation cf clothing, sewing
material, &c, wiil beave by thre Fait ship-
ping. In letters alraady published, the
g reat importance ef an extensive suppîy
o f elothuig bas been strongly st.ated, and
from still mrue recent intelligence, we
lenta that the demarld is on the increase.
ci I îbeught."1 says Mia Geddie, "11that at
eue tinte, Hoem- mrade Flannel would net

kbe a veîy usefal arti cle, but lately it lias
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tnued te good amcunt. The demnnd for
Cobothinlias become intense over the

wbleand, nldl hI ave lies mueh puot
te lài eider te meet it. 1 have been obli-
ged to eut thre flannet rip the centre length-
rvise, and divide it again ian pleces about
a yard and a haif long, casht cf which
maires n eovering for ne prsen."S

It may net; ho eut of place here ta ob-
serve, that supplies of another kind are in
great roqnest,-Yiz. printing and achoolj
niaterials. Of' these articles, at thre datel
of thre letter îef'erred te, there wa sueh a
dpstitution, that thre boys had stopped writ-
ing fer want of paper and pens, and yer
rrssîenary was gathering up alYthe ecrape
of printing paper lie could lsnd in eideir te,
strikie off elementary sheets for- thre use of%
thre natives.

;REFERENCE TO STYO».
Thre Board having tises referred te their

own action during the pat year, would
now direct attention te snob points as rhey
censider will require the action of this
ÇVourt. Those comprise mattera of grave
imrportance, and thcy wrl receive, doubt-
lesu, thre moet seriaus conside-cation of
Synod.

aeucommsa 1.O MR ARCHE1fALD.
Erorn what lias been said it will at once

appear that thre irost clairant demand rip-
on us at present la te provide a aueessor
te Mr Archibald.

On tbis subjeet your present missionary
gives utterunce te a fult heart when hoe
says, 6"Oui Situation is sucli 88 ne mit3-
siunary should ho plneed in. Thre Board
bave undortaken a great responsibility ta
leave me a' onte in se ardoons a field aud atj
se eritical a period te thre mission. I trustj
tirat they will inake vigerous efforts tej
send another isslionary, if they have notJ
dalle se aiready. In oi solitude, how- 1
ar, we have net heon Ieft alone--Gtod has
been true te bis promise, nad we have en-
joyed somte mensure cf bis *presence la ont
work. Rad it net beas fer lus grace and
assistance, we must have fainted and he-
corne weary long aga." Again, anid in n
similar sirain ho enys, "H ave I your sym-
pathy and that of the Bloard in iny present
circumstaneal I sometimes think that I
have net, at lest te the extent tint I ougli:
te have it, or how could -yen have beft me
years witiieut aur associate. I feel dis-
tressed te thmnk, tiret thre John Williames,
aller lying mure than a twelvemonth at
home, han in ail probahility left for these
islands, without any help. Think of a
solitary family more, than 1500 miles l'iom
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the nearest miasiona-ry station, withont the entertain this projeot. as a whole is tory
possibility of communication, except at questioceable, but ceruiinly from past exer-
distant iîitervals. Dues the heathan world tiens thora is gond reason to believe that
present sacli atiother instance of mission- the Presbyterian Chiureli of Nova Scotia
ary isolation? Ont positioniaea muet sri- la quita abls ta support the qrwla which in
oua one, and oti.ght te demand your early set down ta lier accotînt. Our Sitter
and most sorious c.1onsideration, if it lins Chiirch in Canada bas al-ready presented
nuL done sa already. Yon must pardon dhs firat fruits of bier liherality, by the re-
mie, if I arn oîer sensitive ini the matter."1 glilar remittance of the annlual offerings of
In the latest officiai lettar, Mre Geddie two of her congregations. Were the lib-
writes, Il you cannt engage a voliî- erality of ail lier congregations in like
teor, it would, 1 think, ba quite proper tcé proportion te be el icited, couperation, wouid
invite &~ man froin the settled ministers uf be srcnured, net inferior te our own efffert.
the Churcli, and sîîch, an invitation niit A cooperation whiclî would have the lisp-
ho regardcd by him, na eall in God's piest effeet upon the relatioxi existing be-
proviclonc, Io forsake the eîdnxetsc tween tue wo churches. It migt not behmand go fat baenco unto the Gentiles." v ery clifficult te induce the United Presby-

Ttsproposai your Board fait to ho tee terin Church la Scotilnd to resume and

te ha elthor lightly treated, or immedi- te oceupy this group of Islands. Many1

atly adopted. bnde.îd, they apprehend the wiIl consider it quite Prematute te spaak
responsibiiity connected therawith, ta ho of our Churcli sending tvo, additional mis-
far to grave for thevi te assuma, without sionaries, when we have sought se long
the special, instructionz of this suprema earnestiy, sud yat in vain, ta flnd one. It
Court. They have therefora agreed ta is quita possible however, that i t mîi git Le
refer it te, Synod for such action as it înay ensier te obtain tha services of two than of
dearn most prudent. At is proper, liow- une. The dread of a lengthened, perlicus,
ever, te note the q nalifluations whieh Mr anid witbal, solitary passage to the scente
Geddie affimnis ta bie tha moat dasîrable in of labor wouldl then ho greatly mitigateil,
a miasonary te A.neiteum. It would aeem and, wvhat is of far gfeater advantage, the
men of experienco are wanted,- and yet numeeroe and manifest benefita attending
juan who, bava net reaclied the nieridiana of Presbytary eould ha ohtained, sudi the
Lie; for the lahors aud toils whîch the aganey as a whole, would possess ihe
station involva, are as inconsistent with straogth of the threa-ibld cord, xviceh às
the dacline of hodily and mental vigor, as net quickly braken.
with thre immaturity and inaxpariene of MISSIONARY REGISTER.
youth. "I thinti," says Mr Geddia, "that The only reznaining subject te which the
a tried mari would ho more aligibla than speciai attention of S-ynod is requested, la
any othar st the ?resont time," and again, the preot state and prospects of the
IlExcept iu extraordinary cases, the man periodical under the care of the Board.
wbo lias turnodl his thirtieth year, had bat- During the past year the Missionary Reg-
tel remalîl ut liome."1 ister lias beau under the managrement aI

Another tepie bas baen referred te the two of their niimber. The complaints ns
Beoard for deliberation, and by them. te the te the irregular issue and transmission of

bhureh,-Ihat ic-The sceere aI the Rov it havea1ntogather eeased. Its circu lation
Qi Inglis, as ta thre permanent location cf is now alinost wiholly te subseribers and
ie New Ilebridean Group by teu et ameuints te npwards of 1700 copies month-

twelve missionaries; tire nnumber te be ly. Of tliese nt lat 1600 copies are un-
provided, thiree frein ecd denomination, derstuod te bc subject te î.aymeîît, but
1the Preshyterian Churei of Novat Scoia, theugli tha tarins are in adrancc, it la wiîlî
Ithe Reformed Presbytarian Church in deep concern your Board ivould uobserve,,
Soîand, of whieh Mr Inglis 13 a mission- that up ta this date, only £58 of the 100
amy ini Newv Zaaiad ; the Original Seces- dueo in January lnst, have been ccollected.i

Sion, Seoiland ; and the Londirn Mission- It wvill be st once apparent ilhat mach1i
t ary Sçpiety. That ecd parsy should greater punctuality must ba observed hy

~ odcorrespondac iithrrspcive suhzcribers, bethre ihe I3onid eau elsat-
jýSutieîty, but that ail the urissionaries isfied wiîiî preant arrangements. Lat
."sbould bc uriider the general management year. upiwards of £"G ivas d awn froin 1

of thre London Mission.-rv Society thre geiieral fund ta suppart îlîis puhlica-1
Illow far the Syrnud may ho prepared Io tin, besides tira past ycar's gr;îîuitotis
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distribution. A little more exertion on
the part of ministers and other agents
wouid speedily raise the circulation te

2000"; and w ere paym ent of tiîi num be r
of Copies prompt, the amount received
even at tho prescrnt vory iow price of sale,
would flot only pay current expenses, but
accu reimburse ail the eutiay incurred by
the gratuitous distribution of past ycars.
Th TIinmnagement of this publication eii-
taius no inconsiderablo degree of iiècessary
anud îireqiied duty on the part of its im-
mediato condiuctors,hut this lins been cheer-
faly undergonie,îunder the appreliension ihat
the synipathy andi support of the Clîuroiî
wilI not bo withhpId. Nor would thi
Briartd hesitate io allirnui thattiîe enterprizo
whieh was exhihitei by tlîem at the coin-
mencement of this Periodical has been am-
piy rewardetl.

Apart from the direct influence -%hlieh
it lias exerciseti upon their own immediate
sleemes, ils pages have been open ln the
statemnents andi appeals of every seheme
connecteti with the Syund. Many of the
înenber,- of the CIurch whoso erclesinst-
ical information, anti consequent interest in

*psing ovontswerp aimeat whoUlycon fineti
te what eoncerned their own locality andi
congrez.tatien ; many who nover hear of
the doings of oîîr superior Church Courts,
exeept iýî referenco te the mitre promninent
interests of their own section, are now
ltimiiiar 'vith the general movemnents of
the Church at large, andi fi-el a deep andi
intelligent intereat in the weifare of every
Congregation ani Mission loeality.

MI0?ATIOn< OF 3R ARIIIALD.
Tho board have already refered te the

resignation cf Mr Arcliibalid, a most pain-
ful t1, perpiexing subject, «ns ils stands
connecteti with the action takien therein
during the past year; but consider that ils
importance demands separate andl special
notice. The creat irrequlairity andtiuncer-
tairiîy of commnîicaionu to and fro, ha
ovidenuly much to, do wvith the (lifficulties
of this case. The route hy China is by
far the most expeditioîîs, but Jettera pasa
tlîrouîgli 80 mnary strange, linds before
they are rnaiied, tlîat they are sent at a
venture. In answer Io leters, addressed
tti, private individuais, M1r Geddie says,
uniter date Nov. il, 1851,j Ilhave not
reoeived any letter commnunieahing the
wishos of Synoti ini rciation te Mr Archi-
haid's ordination, nor have 1 received any
louter of iristruetiorus frorn the Bourd of
Forei gn Missions, nor any iist of enquir-
ies. Ifear îlîat those ietters îvcre on
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board of a *mail vessel capturcd byth
natives of Marc lui Decainber, for Ihave
sinco boardl uhat hbaro was somet))ifg on0
board of hier for mne." Yotir Bloard are
satitifind that M r Geddie la quite ignorant
of the nature andi extent cf the corres-
pondence whiclî Mr Archibald ibas held
with them, and that lie considers il qîuite
unnecesaary tii enter into particulare as tu
tue grouni of resignation. lt hias been
distinetiy staîtid, that îliis waa the re3uuit
of the uniteti couinsels of Mfessrs. Cetidie
anti Powell, in answer to the rcquest for
advice whicli Mr Archibalti presenteti to
them.

Mir Powell is one of flic London, MtNis-
siomîary Society's ngeifts anti was there on
the isianti, andi your Board have felt lhat
his presoxîce anti counsel siîouid have great
weîghlt %vîth thc Synad andi the Chtirch ut
lazrgot as it has hiad wvith themrsbelves.

There cati now bc ne rensonable doubt
as to tic propricty of the stop wiiich lias
heen taîren by MT Arehibaiti in tenderinc'
his reaigynation in the mnanner in wvhichli le
bus donc, but it is nîcat deeply to be de-
pioredthalît his very protracteti silence
shouiti le-ive ail the frieui's anti supporters
Of the mission a prey to the most paiîîful
suspenuse, whlich a few lines 10 your Board
or one of his own frientis, would have on-,
tirely removeti.

At the ane tîme, your Iloard wculd
net seek te justify the air of mystcry in
whîiclî Mr Getidic writcs on this sulîject,
or the covert insinuation %vbic-h olften iasua
keener point than the bare anmi naketi truîih,
for, though lie might wvcil andi justiy wiîiî-i
Iitld such detail from tue public, il is un-
wvarrennable to kc-ep thern hiacic from a
Bourd, ta whicb he owcs his appointmnn
in common witb tlîut cf Mr Archi1,ald.-
To tuis however, il may bce answcered, that
we have no kinowledge of hits lavingy re-
ceiveçi any official etiquîry after sucli par-
ticuîlars, and as the cnquiry is now on ils
way if it ha notalready reachcd hum, it isi
only cautious anti christinn Ito suspend al
condemuation cf lus conduet, ur.îii an au-
thientie and fuit rely be receiveti.
PURSENT STATE ÂND PROSPECTS OF TTuE

'Your Bourd would nowv direct special
notice in concl usion,to the cleering tidinfs
which have rccentiy been rcceived, as te
the prosperous ,mtate ani highiy encoitrag-
ing prospecta of the mission. Your ms
sionary writca, Nov. 11, "Theye us il
unovement in favor cf Chîristianity all over
the Islandi. I am just now endeavtvcing to~
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white men cnýaged in the Sandal Wood follow up and improve the awakiîîg which
Trado. But Gud lias hitiierto shieided lis lias already taken place. XVe have nlot
cause and tl:ose cngaged in it, in circunu- attained our prcsent posititon witlinut a
stances of' danger and triai, aîîd we fcel an striiggie, nor arn I se sanguine as tu hope
aurance that bho will do so, still. The that the strugggle is over. We have istit
good wurk whlîi lias begun iit tîxis dark te contend witla the confederate opposition
is aîîd rnust go ou mail it contes te a tri- of the hethen party, and a srnali party of
u ipluant issue. A flamo lias been kindled daylight neit morning. The old chlief
w lcit thie waters of opposition have nlot wept lake a child, aîcknowledRed that lie
quenelicd and cauunot quencli. The Sun was a very wicked man, but said that ho
of WigluueiBusness lias begun te arise in 'visled te romain tas lie was, and afier
titis Ibetiglitdd land, and though tlîe clouds death lie wtas wiiiing te bear the punîsh-
of adversity do sornetimes seem te inter- ment of his sitis. Put yotir liand into that
,cepi his rays, yet lis course is always on. tire for a few mainutes, said Jiapai pinting
ward, and niay we nlot chierish tlle hope te the burning embers before him. The
tient the day is nlot far distant when hie chief refused. Now, said Jiapai, if you
life giving rays shall peieurate every dis- cannot bear the agony Wlaieh this fire
trict, every village, and every habitation wouid occasion, for a few minutes, hîow
iii.']neiteurn." Againhle says, in aletter do yoti expect to bear the torments of hell

ofthe sarne date, "1Our progress lias for ever? This mnan is about 60 years of
iiever heen reinaarkable, but lias always age, but. le says that ho mnust iearn ail
been onward nnd stcady. 1 arn 'happy Ioe chat lie can before ho dies, and is now bu-
say, tiat after ar suc.eszioa of struggles, sily eiiraged in trying te imaster the Alph-
the cause of God ils Iikelv tu live and abet. Many of the pour natives are really
triumpli ini Aîîeiteurn. At present the in earnest and doing whist îluey can for the
wliole isiand is in a state of commnotiononi evangelization <if their feiiow countrymen.
the siabjeet oif Clzristiariity. Even in the Yon iieed îîot suîppose that our trials are'
rornotest districts it ioi the al -absorbing over. TIhough many persons of influence
theine. Every wveek wveakens the heathen have forsgaken heatkwiusm, there is stili a
party, and lirings uew accessions tu the Iformidable opposition agrainst us. If Mnyi
Lord's side. The change lias been brougit jou~rnal, wliich %vil] be forwardled bv' Ille
lalout chicfly, tunder God, by naieaeny first charce to Sydney. reaches !Çova
For several mniîhs I have employed na- Scotia, il will aruake sorne disciosures
tives in wliose knowledge and piety 1 hiave wvhieli wvii1 bc liard tu ':rccit, and yet afterl
SoMe degreeo <f confidence, tu converse ail that lias been writtcn, the truth is nuio;
with their benighuied eountrymen. At lialf told. Our infant amisoni lias rmet
preseni. there iii a chief nt this station, %vith a degree of opposition, vvitich wottid cl
[romn amither district; lh carne te, spend have vanquisiied other than a divine cause.;
some time %vitla me and receilve instruet- But wliere is Ille successmil mission whihi)
ion. Thîis man, whose name is Jiapai, lias îlot its struggles au well as its.11
lias been a great disease mnaker, the moat tritimplis."';
celebrated warrior in the island, -and the The Cliurch has every teaauii to biersý;
terror of the natives at large. The na- the God of Missions Iiir hais 8pecial proUv- 1
tives us"'l often te say te me, when 1 ex- idence and abundant bless.ings attendant
liorted thern te forsake their superstition upon the mnissioni fi.rrily andt thueir Jbr,
end their sin, ' Get JiaCa to tuain ani we hathuerto. Witlt regard la tie iroubies,
will ail taarn.' Tie Lord, 1 trust, lias as w.ll as tîni triuniplis, the sorrows
touched the heait of this vcry wicked manl. as well as the juys wvlii hîave been re-
Since lie carne t * visit me hoe has been out, veaIed tu thîer, youu Board would Cîiuitid-*
auaong, the beathen party evcry day, en- ently say, "-Thé Lord lith beeua u:!iidiui.
treatir.g îliem te give up their dark eus- of us, ho %viil bless us, lie will Lleîs ille
toms and eambrace Ciîristianity. Jiapai is! bouse of Israel, lie wiil the l hioup O'f
a mn of masculine minud, os weil as earn-,
jet ini the cause, and lis wvords, as Ille Aaroni, lie will liess tiieî tuai Peau' tria
! natives say, are as a grent hafnier, %vlicl Lord, botli sînill anid great. '1'hîe jLord

Ilbreaks every tliigçbefore it. None of the shall iiucrcasý> yoî; mnore aniore, YenU
lheatlien can witlîstand lina, and lie s001 ndyirîirn.

j.put8 îlaem to silence. A few even iii sJigIiVs
1 age, ho met m itli Noiuoat, the clief (if his

district, and talked tvith laim ur.iJ, it 'vas
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MR. GEDD1E'S JOURNAL.
Wco resume in our present No. the pub-.

lication of Mr Geddie's Journal, which
we have no doubt will bc cleeply interest-
ing to our readers.

ANOTIIEE ACCESSION-IIEATIMN VANITIES.
,,Marc/i 05. The mnan whose wife at-

ternptcd to strangle hersell hiu lately join-
ed us, anu is noiw rcciving christian in-
struction. Hie had been sick for soma
tirne and had applied, in vain to several
sacred rmen for relief. Ail sickness on
this island is supposed by the natives te
be caused by the natmasses inhabiting the
pereons aflecied. Internal remedies are
neyer employcd by them, and if they can
only succeed in drivingr away the naimams-
es, they hape to get rid of their sickneas.
Hence the priests are employed, who, by
chewing a sacrod, leaf and spitting on the
part of the body affected, and goirg thro'
certain incantations, accompanying the
who]e with shtouts and yehls, expect t e x-
pel the naliiws.-s. Nangareng, for that
is the maiils naine, had applied to the
mn celebrated disease curers on the is-
land, but ail te no purpose. I told hima
one day that I thouglit I could do nomne-
thing L£)r him, if ho wishied me. Me
gladly vcacpted my offer. Mis disease
gave way under the means emýployed, and
he is hcalthy again. Ever ince, he baS
been a regular attender on the ordinarices
of religion and ctuus himoself one of the
christian party.
DEATIT 0F A CF.!'-!-CHRISTIANI aESIGN4A-

'TIO'N.

after and found Waihit quite compoeed.
lie was telling the story of David and his
child to hlm wife and soma others; and hc
would often say, I shall go te him, but
ho #hall sot return to me."9

This death created a coneiderable stir
among the hieathen people. It i8 regarded
as an additional evidence that chîristianity
is false, and that we are suffering the ven-
geance of the nalmnasses, fur endeavouring
tu, oveiturn heathenism. Several of the
heathen have came to W"aihiî1 to-day in
the expectation that fr, wuuld now turn
backz to the old system; but he would not1
suffer any of thcir <1er la&7 ini his, bouse.
IlIf you have corne to sympathise with
mne,"I ha wou]d say, - I ara thankful for
ie; hut if you have corne tuoweaken ard'
desiroy iny /cai you can leave, I will ni.1
hear yo."I It cheered me te, see hlm acti
thus. 1 lhsd my fears. that the hearts of
sortie might waver s5eeing, au much afflic-
tion among the christian party; but thie
lias cot been the case. Many on che con-
tralr appear more etedfast than evcr. To
ail think the gospel appears more preci-
eus, as it brings to light new viéws and
now hopes beyond the grave, te which the
natives were strangers in the days of hea-
thon darkness. 1

It is remarkable that the dcaths which'
have oecurred for some nionths past bavej
been among the chrisitian pa-ety only.
who doeth ail things welI bas wise though
myaterious ends la view ini ibis. At
times we arc almotit tempted te say "lai
these things are against us,"I but we m8y
yel. see that thoy are ail for us, and that
God designs by them te help, on hie %vork -1

Maîch 2q. The child of Waihit died 8ICKNESS OF TEACHERS.
tc'-dav, after a short filse. His sanie 1pil3. 1 have lately had some slight
%vas Mie2i G&ete and ho was an interesting atcksointritn ee.TeTah
littie boy. Ho %vas an oily child, and his eras ofntheiriten lar il lad n the
parente wr' very ranch attached te hin. esadtirwv rel aduthe m
At llirst W-<-ihit *%vas inconsolable about other aide of the island with tesm
the deith ofý hie child. H1e carne rnningy sickneee, but more serioàsly, but I cannot
to Mny house n'ud crled, "l mis*i, m*ssi go and sec thera. Such is the excited

M'sl'mis"state of feeling ta1hven been absentjtel! mne sornnîhing o;;t of tho Bible te frorn the station a single nilzht for several
strencUlai'-i mv lîcart, for 1 amn afraid it montbs. Have sient the Ireachers mu ch1
will bc coni e wcak unéer this affliction."I medicines and necessaries as 1 thouichti
1 I old him the siory about David and his iiih euetlt te. hyhpC'
chiid, and how Daivid acted wvhen it died. 1ngtb sflt hm Pie hpiy'
'He was pieas-c with, the narrative, and ienjoy peace at their stations at presen t,J
iwent to Mis. Geddie askingy her to relpiat' lot rthed cthonin noneeh ae
lit tu hir. 1 vn o the house somo tirene trahe hm

il forti-gn M i'o£ii'ono,
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April 6. The chriatien party were
thrawn iaSa exaitement ta-day ocmaianxd
by a remark of Nohoat. Hie eaid in the
presence of a number of the hoathen people
that when tho Samoan Teachers went ta
Samioa great nambers had died in conse-
quence of their instructions; but that the
natives killed onie teacher and d'rove the
oslîers away, and death saon ceased among
theni. The remsrk tacu spread abroad,
and we heard that the heathen were going
to aitack the christian party. It was Sab-
bath, but sanie of the people came ta, con-
suit m,4 about the matter. 1 propomed at
once ta go ta, the chief sud speak ta him
on the subjees. They objected ta my go-
ing, a8 lie mighs disemîbýe with me, and
ft was finally agreed that twa of theni-
selves should go. Nohoat coafessed that
hie bail made the remark, and that it was
unguarded and hastly; but ha gave bis
word thit we auld flot receive acy nia-
loctation en aceounit of it : eo ont minils
were relieved once more. flow grpat the
= riviloge of those who lite in a cliristian

s, and w~ho can sit down utîder thoir
vive and lig tree, none niaking thern nfraid.
1 sigli for the day whcn the reiga ai the
Prince of Peace shall ho triuimphant in
titis dark land.
DERDB Or VIOLUNCk.-STRIX<UiG CON TRAST.

.April 13. The Lord's day. We were
disturbcd ta-day b)y a stirring avent. 1
liud just returncd ta my botise after finish-
iag Ourt uarIIIuig religious services, wlhen
I eard a noise as cf a person in di.stress.
irasi Io se what %vas the matter, anîd ah-

servcd a boy iying un the share a sbort
fdistance froin mY bouse. Ife had just
Ibeen speared through the le-, a littde bc-
low tie knee, by Nauritatie msan of
whiim 1 bave spolien befoie. 1 went ta
lte spatt.aud got saine natives Io carry
bum inland ta bis hoime. I went aloag
with hum ta examine Ilis wouFad ani &rEnS
it. A nuiLtor af tho heatlhes peaople souti
collected to see the boy and 1 fousud my-
self ia the etidst of my enemies. I ex-
amined the waund and found it dlean; but
the ntatives main taiîied îliat tiiere was a
bit of tiîe-spear la it. Sa four stout 'ne"i
laid hold of the boy, and lîeld huaii dowîi
on tie grouand, while a native searched for
tiua fragment of spear. Mie instrument
used was a native knifé, whicili is a Piece
af baniboo split in a cartain way, and this
lias a liard anîd sharp edgeo. At'tei lacer-
ating the Iboys leg lei a most fearful mnt-

ner the uearh for the spear wu given up
and 1 dreased bisi leg as well as 1 could.

Wvhile 1 was attending tothe boy, the
natives were modittting reviange. They
zoon agreed to, punisli Naurita, and off
they set armed with apears_ an c iabifr
tho purpo8e. I followed tiera!ýn cowpany
with the chief, for 1 wished V) look after
my own natives and keep thi out of the
way of harm. On aur way we passed the
abode of one of our clînistien natives, and
I will flot oa forget th~e aj.ht that we
saw. About thirty of Our ,peoiple were on
thair knees in the yard, while one was
offering up a fervent prayel'. IIaw diftbr-
eût tkey seemed frani my beathen coapan-
ions. The oe party wezo clothed, and tas i14 were, ini theiy right rnind-the othersl
were nakied, painted and a-rmed. 1 turned~
ta the chief and told hira ta look atth
contrast.

The party fund Nani-ita as his bouse.
Aller spearing him thruugh the thigh in
three places they lcft 1u. %ieat ta sou
hini, and fouîîd bum in great agay. He
wan glad ta Bee me, and Id fressned hîs1
wou ti)fr hîjî. Sntil are the cusone
<,f those wlîo inhabit thse darki places fi'
(lie earth.

IIRIOIITENING PROMPECTS.
Apri1 24. Our prospects hrighteat a lit-.

dii. We bave been sowing in tear-i lb
several months. but wve liave reasotn to brpe
that our labor bas flot been iti vain. Soine
af aur natives are in a thoughtfud siate-a
present, andl I have lad several -.ppblica-1
Lions for baptiste. Though 1 îliink 1 eould,
comtorîably dispense this ordiniance inaal,
few caes. yet 1 thiinà it prudent to delay
utii. the arrival of ihe. Johnl \Yillianîs,
wvlien 1 eue connaîlt sucli lireehren ris mziy
come in lier. As salvaîjon does îlot rest
in thse ordinance af bapiisii, deiay in tvi
peculiar circuinstances iiay be warrantablef
InaIlle mnic Limie, candidates for the ordin-
amîce will be acquiring more crilighîened.
vicws of divinie things. 0f late ;?e bavey
had saine acessionis to our number, and;
amng thîein a man >aiedNîtiein.
lias, who has iierto beesi a grerst opposer
of tlle cause. 1lc .ss thai lie je tîred cd

ie a sacred iruis and poisse-s3es caieal
influience. SI.uuld liecraut tdî,
his exa-r.ple niay liaye a gosvd î;i'eon*
othecrs.

IL is said tl t ivers o ai ihe bcittheîî.
parny iatcand 14> juin uis, but zire delayiag ýi
uintil a grcat 12asL, wliichl is ie contempla-Il



DILATII 0F THACIER 'S WIF-.
June. 28. A messongrer carne yesterday

frein Arteitw te lot nie know that the wifb
oftMun imuiiu %vas very Mi. 1 liad seen
lier abont three wveeks ago, and then she
was very luw wvitl, foyer and aglie. On
the receipt of the message 1 went uit im-
mediately in my boat, and ro;iclseil mny
destination beforo sunset. 1 foind tbe
woma-a dying and told lier liisband so.
Site vias unable in speak %vion 1 saw her,
and s'ne breathed lier last ab>out midnigylit.
'i'lîîî anoîluer moniber cf the mission lias
Eioin ai hor post in ibis dark ]and. Site
leaves bebiind lier two ohildren in Samoa,
and two ohildren ini tbis island, oneo f

thnan infanttlireo weeks ôld. Ve bur-
ied lier to-day and a gyreat many natives
were present on the occasion, whom I ad-
dressed ai tbe grave. 1 brou ght the infant
honte with me and it wvjllobecome the
charge of our native vvomen iunder Mlrs
Geddio's direction. 'l'ho Saittants and
Rlaratonçzans bave stiffeied i-nueb on ihîis
and neigblboring islaîîds. T1'le sacriQte'. cf
beaith ai'd life amoîig thein has been v'ery
great. It seems desirable as soori as pos-
sible te dispense with theie aid, anl( eni-
deavor trai.u up tu niative agents for the
nevagelizâtion of' these islands, %Vho May
breailîs ibeir pestileuitiai atmospoe il
impunîty.

MlORE SICENESS AND TRIAL-S.
July. 3 RcieIa letter from Aneito

stating, tl'-ai î1w wie of Sakio -was in a
vtiry datigerew3i, staî-e. 1 jent M3y Loat to
bring bier lu ibis st-uîi'î. She ai-ri'-ed
vvith bier lit: b trd( to-day. She -3 broLaýi
dowu Wviîh fèver anîd aguie buit wili reenver
1 hope. May Gool saiv!tifiI our trials fer
they are urîany aitd procat. Our infaiit mis-
sion has beeni s-verey affllicLed during tbe
past year. \Vc siw iii tcars nuw, but
God iîîay yet permit its lu reap ini juy.

Julq/ 10. Tiiere is ffiticl sickness vil
the islarid at present. Ant eî'ideniic pre-
v'ails, and grreat iiuiis-, are laid deovn
wviîl it. Amirsn iciicst lîcaiheti people thero
lias beeni severaîl deaîh.s; but as yet ail ibe
cliristiain parly have i'ctuvervil. A few
nioi,îhs ago the heai-tit partv spolie as if
tihe enibraciing cf clirisî.aniiy %vere the
suire for'?runuer nf dleatit; but nnw they
are siletit. Front tihe succesb Nlitich haii

are coniîng in front ail qî&artets. WVo re-
joiCe to (Io wbiat "'e eau fo: the pamîr boa-
tben. Our Divine Saviotir wvhen b'o %vas
on eartb sliowed bis comxpassioni b)r tbe
bodie., lis weli as the sonîls of nies). >3y
aiding tbem in tiiî&'r afflictions wve mayi
hiope to gain access te their liearts.j
PERILS OF TIIE rnLEP-ItE4AnKXAE'.L L,,ELIV-

IZRANCIW.
Ju'y 15. An eventful day. My dear

Ciiild Elizabeth. Keir wvas in -Janget <if
drowning. and my own life wa8 in peril
in; attempîing her rescue. As the day
was uleasant 1 touk ftlrs. Goýddie and ouri
îwo little chlîjdreni Io give thera a sail for
tlie benctit of their biealth. We were ae-
companied by a young nian, a bey, and
girl, aIl natives. As we wvere returning
befure a gentle breeze our litile Elizabeth
feul uberbeard. Site liad been sittiiîg iii
the s'tari) cf the boat anîd wîishing to loolt
<iver, slie stood coi lier seat. Ilei rrother

sv.ioi u lier Laand te take liold t lier.
iwb on site made a spring Io gel beycud lier
reaebi and wvent over îlîts side of tbe boat.

1 '1un,.ed in aîter Fer and wa esid.e le
iii an ins-tant. 1 oxpeeted that tlie native
lad would bave folicwed îr.e, but wlien. 1
louktd rcund the boat wvas ltaili S
the rear, aîîd ail were inotionless exceph
M t-3 Geddie. T1'le nativs wvere sn petrified
I with fear tlint thîy knewv îot wvhut te doJAs scon as tlîey caine te a litîlo îhey made
an ef1irt to stt'> thme progress of tbe bioat,
and brinig her ro'inid, bât lhey f.îileti ini

Cis lit the ineanti.~ M''rs Gtuddie by er-
treaty, biiceed iii getting tIhe riatise lad
haderr n ie out? cfame position ivitl1
ovrard aNc vd osuti ofm my belo. wi
the eliild, foi- burîlîened as 1 wvak with îny
cl')tlies 1 could scarcely keep ntyself above
water. la iny efiorts t0 keep lier up
liad gene tînder seeral limes and swal-
lowed a geod demi cf sait water. Wlîen'
the native reaehed me, 1 was very înuch
exhausted. I pr.ssed the ohild cver te
hum imot knowitr if site were dend or
alive, for seue liad ucyer maade a struggle
or uttered a cry. I ioW made for the
shiore swinmming very gent)y and the na-
hie %vitb rny dear c1hild close beliind ie.
1 liad neo gone for .%-bet 1 thouglit 1 saw
botîtons. 1 Nvas afraid to sout.d lest h
slîould prove art illusion. 1 swam on, aîîdJ

1
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on, Lakffs place. 'lheo are manY lieaîb- atîo'ndud »Cie tiniely ose cif inediciimes inany
unisli etistomns o'onnoicted witlî iliir fuast- cf the liemîlien are convinoed <il tic folly
ng, and bley ednîîiot conscioîîîicusly jîin of tlîeir super'titicns, and ceae)o te apply
is maiil the f&îast is over. Thiey design t,) to tlîir sacred mets lu drive tle natruasscs
vind Up tbeir li-ieikmomr wvii ihîir fea.st. oiit of tbcmn. Applicationîs foir )nedlicimie
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prcsently nîy fuot struck the protind. 1
now ti.und myseif on a patch of' corai, ris-
ing perpendicularly out tif the deep water
wiîlî about four feet of wvater on it. l'le
native wvas scon heside -ne wvith îny child.
Sue wvas stili alive. NVe rernained on the
rock tintil the boat was brouglit, tu our
rescue whieh, M.s. Gcddie, thw boy, and
girl aceotnplislied after much trouble. 1
catinot wcll describe my feelings wvhen I
thought of the goodness of God in rescu-
ing myqself and my citild from a watery
grave- I more mlan ever owe my 111e sud
my ail tu the Lord, and 1 trust ti at ail rny
energies inay liecafter hie devotedly em-

fTE T1IE2LOGICAL SENIIN.M£IY. the Committee, with the 11ev. Professer
The examination ùf the Sttudents at the Ross, re8urned ttîeir laborb, and examined

Synlod's Seminary, was coMmenced Ott the junior Mathematiesi Class in Mathe.
Tuesday the 31st Aigust, at Il o'clock, miaties and AI gebra, tue senior Latin
by the Committee of Superiîtendioe, te- Class in Plane Geemetry, Algebra -and
gZether wvit1î several members of the Pictou 1Plane Trigonninetry, until the hour having
Presb.%tery, who being present were invit- arrived for opening the Diviinity Hall,
ed to co-operate. The numbtr in àateid- want of time compelted themn to close the
suce during the lat tertu was 28, of roceedinea withaut hearing the senior
whonn 26 werc present. ' reek Glass.

The examird.s first directed their atten- The wliole course of examination was
tion nto atri Class, whnch. wassub- conducted with an evident intention of,
jected te a rigid examination for about an di,3covpzîng the s6stnntial att?,inments
hour; after wvhieh, each ai the students mnada by the Studeaits, .cnd the .esulttt amn-
read portions of un essav, seiected by the el, 1ýewarded the fiumeri us frinmds of the
examinera, from thosr- oonîposed duritn( institution who attendect.
thc past Term. The Natinral Philos-ophy This powerful and esserqtia* auxiliar;r
Class wvas then called, and Electriechy an'o to aur Church ia now iu a properous con-.
Opties seleeted as the topies of enquir"', dition, and its growingy 1 'ularil.y will ere
aller wvhich, port4i,'ns of se!ected essaye long raise iL ta an emidîcît position as an
romn various branelies of Natural Pitilis- Institution of Iearniug in Nova Scotia.
ophy were read by mnembers of the class. The Hall was opcned immediately after
The subjecta f'or exaroination were select- by a Lectunre from the Rev. Professer
ed ad libitum by the Coronmittee, witlout Reir, cil the Clîurch, -reviewing the Vari-
t.he knowledge of tic Professor or any of oua ideas of iL that have been lield, under
the Students, which, circurostance rendered the fera af the Rationalistie, Rituai and
the exhibition more creditablo e h u Evan gelical systeros, after ý hieh the atud-
puls and Profossor, and highly satisfacuury eints gave in their certificates frein ttcir
Le ail who, were present. respective lPresbyteries. The number ip

A vcry large and respectabfle audience attendarice, duly certified, was aixteen in
having witilessed thi, proccedings for about ail, viz: one of the fourth year, six of the
feur heurs, the Comniiittce and oLhers tid he h h eodya n i
briefly exïcresseod their sentiments and the at the lirst. Such. a ',baud cf yoting men
business was adjourtied tilti the afiernoon, wyhase hearts?". we trust C"tne spirit of
wheti iL wvas continued till dark iii examn- Qed liath taenehed," lias neyer becs in s:.

'Il i la. th oi junior Latin, senior Latin and tendence bef re at aour Hall, and nîeir pre-

(Ilreek CasseB. en1Ce augurs moi3t favorably for the fuure'.At Ie, o'clock on the following morniîîg, iuterest cf aur% Chureli.. ....

ployed ini lus service. 'Fle event lias
cauisedl sonie exciternent amiong the natives.
A-lost cf the christian party have corne Le
viait. me, and they express3 their synipathy
for nie, as well as their thiatikftlness te
God for my preservntior. Our Fuelheri
and our Ghild niany oft' hcm wilI say, aund
then thoy give vent to their feelings in
tcars. Il* anything nluey say liad hefallen
you in this dark lanad, who would teacli us
the word of Gcîd, aîid wliat wvould becone,
of us. I trust that t;c feelings awakened'
by tl's9 dispecîsation niay.be urauuully be-

To be Cuntinucd. I
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flNDUCTlet<.
Tie ftev Rtobert Blackwood was indc-

ed te thi char ge of the Naw Atiiman Con.
r egation, onçTuesday, 14th Septeniber.
'hLe Rev James Watson, Moderator Mr

ttm. preached and induîcied; the Rev JD.
Roy addrcssed the Mivnisior and the Rev
James W~îaddell tLe cungregatien.

Mr. Eddl;or-
On Wednesdny, 28t.h July, tLe

Presbytery cf P. B. Island, met a: lied-
eqime. Charge were preferred by Mir
William Auld, s member cf the Presby-
terian ConRregation of Covehead, against
the Rev. John Sinclair cf Cascipeque,
affecting Lis character. The Presbylery
afier a careful investigation cf the subject
found the chu-rges s0 far proved, as te
warrant thema in ,suspending himi from tLe
exorcise of the office cf the ministy.-
They have therofore euspended him, and
ordered me to give notice cf the Bame ini
the Register.

ROBERT S. PATTERSON,
CZerk of Pby. of P. E. Island.
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01D CALABÂR. hors, both in the river and in the tcwn..-
nUx7E TOWN. fWe had to moura the death of Captain

.Arrivai cf Ilr and .MrsAti, 1 îCooksoxn of the <T.apley,' a very excellent
Afier a very tedicius voyage cf nearly three Y011ng "'an- He was mate in the ship in
moinhs, we arrived here in safety, on w Lich ve came hither in 18,18-9 ; and, dr-
Friday, January 9th, the anniversnrv of in g the. night wvatclies, he and 1 had then
my arrivaI in Jarnaica twelve years before. many picasant and profitable conversations.
Mrs A. was very unwell during the first lie~ had an excellent educatlon, and what
part of tb. vey9ffe, but gel quite well etc wa better, Le Lad the fear cof Ged before
it terminate. The two Calabrese stood his eyes. He was a warm friend te the
the voyage well. Peor 11:11e Andrew Lad Mission. \Ve were sorry te flnd that an-
s0 fat forget former scenies, thut wheu, in oiner friend, a native trader, by narne Iron-
tho neighborhood of Cape Palmas, 'or Bar, had gene the way of ail the earth.
Kreoomen -came on board, lie waà quiîe He was a most usef'ul man. Ife was by
fighlenied by the sigit, of black men. On IJirtL a slaçe, and us such, vua exdeuded

axriingbor, w fond il ut retrenfrom Enbo privileges, bat notwithstanding
and sisters in lte mission well, with the this, lie %vîs, next te .Archibeng hireseif,
exception of Mrs Edgerley. She aunk tL- mee5t inliieraîal inan in Duke Town.
very low indeed, but is now reeoven.- hmdced, le was Archibong*s right liand
We found the good wotlc prcw'resing. main. Rie wa-3, as far as a lîeatbcn can bc,

fuund îwo i.ew bocks in the CaTche r longea wefnn i Leafi ewe L
incrulation âmonthe young , a amal j toWfl gcritlemei and the plantation people

incite bokbybt odie; and a trans a- t welvemonth aj-e, it was chicfiy ewing te1

ion of the ton chapters ef Genesis, which 1îsmdniî la îatr eeaisl
eontain the lîistory cf Josephi, by Mr Wad- 1iaigd canuect help 'witdiig that wet
deli. We feund that death Lad been nt Lad Liixî among us1wJwork during our bsece, amoilg ont neigh- - On arrivin- here wo wore Veûry kittdly1
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tý In lte notices cf sums recieitd hy
thc Treasnrer durîng thce ast month will
be fotund six siaillir.gs and' sixpence from.
Mrs Jackson, Cape John Read. This snm
cunstitutes the legacy cf a puer widowv,
who in giving, gave lier all, and tLough it
be comparatively a mite, it is yet the wid-
MI'S rate. - : wa8 given on lie-r death-bed,
and doubtless wnth lier dvinj; prayers, in
belialf cf tu-ermission at Aîiuiteu.m. When

reminded cf li-cr owri necessities and what
crnos tLe sura miglît procure fer her

last hours, she, resolutely refused t.0 sufir
onp fraction of it te be ùaken for any sueh
purpose, exclaiming, "11Give it al-it is

iale enotigh."
clari a cause which enlists sucb sympa-

t.ly as illis, from dying Christiaus, fail to
chocit ihe continued liberality of the
Chureh!

£fThe Sceu-dus of Amimerst Coilege, MÀssl,
'U. S., of wvhich Dr. Hitchcek is Presidcnt,
ha-ve eonfeired lte degree of D). D>. on the
11ev. John Keir, Professer of Sytematie and
Pastorai Theoloey in the Theologieui Semin-
iiiw-y of the >rebyterian Church of Nova
Sctie2'il
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received by King Archibung and ail the %viti.coinmenced. I-is mother, Obuma,
gentlemen of the town. Ife seemed de- tok four of the famiiy connections, oee
righted te, seo the two children safely back. muait and threea womon, to Mr Young, and
On two sabbatla mnrninge at or meetings charged th ein with having killed lber son
in his yard for Diiesrvice, he tock by means of i(bd, otherwise called frec-
8pecial notice of Andrew, and said te ail mason; in Jarnaica it is called obeak; wvitch-
around him, both in Calabar and English, --raft le, 1 suppose, the neareet approach we
IlSuppose it no e o hen white people, that can inake te the meanin.- of tho vcrd in
boy dead long tinie for truc."1 We found English. They were eubjected to the ordeail
thut Nqtulion,te slave whom Mr Young of the poso nuL and ail died. Mr Goldie
daslud me one evening about two yeaxs and 11avn got a hint about the chap nue,
ago, had been put te death for shooting at took the round of the town tu see hcw
and wounding, semne sayj.kiling, aQna matters were loolzing. Mr Young looked
man. as innocent as an inlbîit, and protesteid so

Dceat of King 4rclti&mg.-Puasing strongly that ne escre b.d been adiuister-
other matters, I shall corne te the princi- ed, that for my part I thought lie wvas
pal event wvhich we bave at present to, re- siéealinig the truth. \Vo are certain now
cord, viz., the death of King .&rchibong. however that he was de.ceiving us. On the
Hie was very unwell a year ago, and I be- saine night the king 's miother cansed sey-
lieve never ftully recevered. Nhen we eral cf hie wives te i.ake the nut. The
arrivel laet mnth, ho seein-d prettv weli, greater part cf those who took the poison
aud in good spirits. On the evening c)f died undor ita inguence. It le reportid
Jauuary 3lst, se Mr Guldie and I teck cen that Mrs .&rchibong broke the Egbo law
uui round te aunounce the approach cf made two years aro, by killing several

the Sabbath, -we found him very ill. le slaves; but there are se, many conflicting
badl hadl a fever for tbree or four days.- staternents that wo hardly know what te
Rie said that he couid net lie at the meet- beiieve and what te disbeiieve. If site bas
iag on the monnow, but that we muet corne broken said iaw, 1 feel coavinced that as
down and hold itas usuai. Whon wc saw bas noie sorns powerfal enemies among the
hlma the next rnorning, hoe was evidently Eglie gentlemen, who would rejoice to ses
worse. We thon bogan to apprehend he& bratight down, and that if xhoy can
danger. Ris mther hadt arrivedl frein the convict ber of tihe crime laid La lier charge
plantation and was beside hlm. ler naine b ycommnon report, site will not ecape
is Oburna, but she je froquently styled by Egbo's vengeance.
the white people, Mis A.rchibong. She le________
wholly deveted te the superstitio>ns of ber i[O THE eS£ la sobrm PIAH
country. Idiong, or the carcasses cf sac-
nificed animais wvere te lie meen ln ail The writer of the following paper ie oe
quarters. The atrnosphere wue quite 1o- of the missionaries iu India. lEs aimx is te
lutedl with their pestiiential offluvia. lie poit out soine cf the points cf diffénene
wma a geat's head, theraonee cf hie legs, between the lahors cf a misBeonexy ameug
yonder another cf themn; while within two the Hiadus and a inrister ia our own
yards cf bis sick bed wae a putrifying fowl, country. We do net understand hlm as
Lied (probabiy w hile it was alive) to a stick. conveying the idea that the exampies staWe
Mr Goidio on that moraing, as at or euh- are cf constant occurrence, «but they rnay
sequent visite, spoke te hira cf the Saviour, at turnes be witnessed as here desribd:-
and prayed %vith hlm and for hin, in the Could tne readers cf missionary journals
Calabar tongue. On the Monday wheu and letters, only ho with a missionary a]
Mr Goldlie Wae spoaking te him cf the folly few weeks, and sS what he sees, and heun
cf idèrng,, and urging hlm to'commit hlm- what he hears, tbey would ofien under-1
self to Cbhrist, ho called on oe cf the stand much better titan they do, aud cerise-
gentlemen, and repeating what Mr Goldie. quently feel more iel y inereel in what
had just said about their own foollsh cen- ho writes. As te hie atterpting ta des-
fidenices, ho dectarod, muon sniously the.i cribe these scer.es, se as te convey te thel
they were 4'Ikemeke," i. e., unfit te bene- minds cf readors generally iniAerc
ât, worthless. We calleden the Tuesday anything like adequate impressions cf thein
aud found him s inking. About noon on it 15 almoat a hopeless task. The appear-
Wcdnesday be died. anceocf evcrything in this counry le so,

A4 Wage numb.,r of persons kiuled by the different frein wbat they have heen accusi-
Poison Nut.-A work cf slangh&er ferth- orned te ses at homo, that when a Dm*ison-
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ary writes about a particular objeet, .the description fails tu give anytlîing like an

reader is almost sure tu think of somnethiitg exact imupressiotn of tlie scene. But tu the

different. F-or example: when it is said Christian w ho is accustortied to look il

the natives aie black.iinmeJiately te idea eomnpa-.ative indifférence on ail these exter-

is formed of a negro; whereas thie difl'er- nais, it is safficient to reflect tat each of

etice beaween tke whole appeai-ance of a these forins cantains an immrnot3l spirit,

r.egro anîd a Hindît, is alm ,st as grerit as and thtit the missiotiary is pruclaiminQf tu

between a Ilindu aîîd a Spaîtiard. Whien one and ail the message of eternal life.

we speak of a lititse, either that of a mis- jStill, e.xternal cireultîsausces are flot

sionary or of a native, te id#.a on the mind wîhotut some intcrest, even to such, es-

of the reader is si> different fromn ilat on pecially as ilhey often.throw liglit illpon the

the mid of the writer, that if it has any- jlabors of the rnîissiîary lie ta obliged

'thing, to do in filifig out a scene, the ai- 10 preuech wlienever lie cati get people to

tempt is te a great extent a failure. 0f hear him, anîd 11131 îs ui aiwavs tinder the

course much of the real itteoest of the muaIt conifortable or favorable -cireunistai-

seene is lest tu te reader. Many people ces. One day -while iniilie inotonitains,

in America have houses for their hoga su- ailler a long %%alk and a ubJs-ent of suine

perler in accommodation, air, light and two b: three tlîousand feet, 1 raine tu a

comfort, to nine tenths of the residences villàge of Brahinaiis. liefore 1 could get

of the Ilindus. l'lien again, the houses any of the ivillage peuple together it beganI

of the weahy are more like irregular to main. They then îîxîk me -,.îîo a Sort of'

shapeless prisons, than anything we are half granary, haîf' stable kitid of a place,

actttstoued to look on as a dwellirîg fur a where a nutuber assenbied to hear what 1

human being. The ouiside wvalls have hîd tai say. At one end wvere two calives,

generally but one dont, and mos: gyenerally tied up; -, ext to thent a pile of lîay aîîd

io window nt ail.- In cases 'where they ccrn stalks xnixcd. Th was mv seut and

have what they call windows, they are pulpit; tlwni caine the audienre, sîttîitg on

mere holes la 'the wall with bars anross, or the fluor, m itli a Iltigga, whieli thicv keptlj

Me0 uP with lattice work. This lattice- 'handing arnund front mnouth tu mno*utl lu

work ils soatetimes a large slab of sand- let each take a puft or two, w~hite 1 Was

stone or marble, cnrvedl ont wvîîh 'various explaintng to tlîesn eternal thiitts; and b1e-

figures se as te let in a smnail quantums of jyond îlîem, -nt t'on othier end osf tuie rouin ,!.

Iighî and air; and soinetimes it is riade stood large vessels nmade of hash-et %%orlc,

by biiiiding in bricks sù as tin leave a square ensd plastered with intid and com dunig, fur;

liele between every four. 1 cannot recul- I centain Iig gratin, abouitt te bize auti thape

le: ever tu have S'een, in ail my travels ini of %vine pipes. lit-re 1 and the vtaiv4.

titis couutry dîîring nine ycars, a siigle cateclist, wto, %vas wviit tue, îalked aud ï

patte of glass in ihe house of a native, preaced and praycd witlî the peuople fur aii

however rich. It i8, however, most pu-ob- long limne, lintil the rail) wvas over.

able there are such in Calcutta, or seti lieruxîdyl ather village, oMirI

such place, where the natives have learned plaeo of asbl was a hoPs anp.isiî
Englisb and are beginning to imritate Eng- (my seut andu puîpit a tnative cot. lieme

Iish habits and style (if Iiçing,. tiasnt wc talked. and ltreaclled and played

Thus, %vhen we talk of preachitig, the witiî the people, cxjmosed 10 ile suri, wlisflîe

idea is associated w il a large house, puFiut wben 1liing oui, itugli very tîlea$satît 1t

!&c., unless seîpetltng iq said tu show îlîem, was atiytltir.g, but pleasant, cornforît!j

Iwhere it *as. If any one weuld select abe t s3iie lu rme. Bînî liere, froin. the

t iie difflest place abo'ut one of ou: city mar. housctop, uraidst suirmuunditig idolators il
L-tadget forîv or fifiv ciiimney îsweep- was prû,eb>%iicd the opipel tisat rneI

ers wogether, and let a ni. *proportion of aife atdiimrtt l iglit. Ilere also,

ithe lower and middle classes of the negreo in thcir hearing, we offered up our suppli-

population. witth a fow cf the most respect- cations 1e the Faîher of liglaîs, that li

able, mingle with îhemn, and yen have lte wseuld shine into tîteir be.rtghtcd Itearts te;

best idea 1 cati give you froin American give theni the liglît of the knowledge cf j

soenery, of the place and audience of a th1e glory of God, as it is in christ Jcsus.

missionary preaching in the Bazàr.. .And On another occasion on the plainîs, 1 hadl

yet your mnsrkets are 3o difl'erent, i. e., go Ibe~n sut p'e ssed foir books that it was i

far superior te or Bauurs, anid theu culer, i îossiiîe for ine to ascertain who could or

li rwaeaiS lfeenua h caoii vthtett esaeteiait, noses, dress and whole appearance ofI who coulti nol rcad. I îricl ill I ctuld, by
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wait their tarm. I put up a Tope inclosing
a smaîl area witb myselfand books inside,.
grot two or tliree servants and as mn*y po-

liofficers to stand a rounil to keep the
crowd off; but ail wctuld no. do, and 1 wvas
nbligyed to sbut tip the box. it doing so 1
for'got to put in it tbe book<s I lîad in my
hatids atnd under rny arms w bile eng:îgedl
in distributingr. Seeing, this, the crowd
rushed towards me; anîd t», saive the Lent I
at.tempted to mon, but fiading that a hope-

1 less case, 1 spira-ng tipon the lirub of a tree
about as bigli a» a mnan's head. From
this new pulpit 1 addrfssed the. erowd and
distributed te books rem-tining ii my
bands. aind titen dismissed the people and
retired tn the teot. $tc are some of the
varions incmtacsl whicb thle gospel
is pttiislwed to immortal sotils ; ani it is ai
precious assurance that from te stable, the
housetop), or the tree, the wnrd, attedel
by thie etiergy of the 1{oly Spirit, will bc
as effectuai in ttornitîg men frotn darkness
te ligbt andl froma the power of Saten unto
God, as when îpolainied in the most
splendid'temiples and from tbe most eleg-
ant p-alpiug 'if Christian lantis.-ori7vý
Missionar.

JEW3 IN EUROPE.

Somo recent notices of the continued
oppression.of thit guîity and outcast peôiple
anionrg varions nations on the Coutineuit,
are deservîngr of being put on record. The
eumity of Ille Gentile towards the Jew is
simply the natural ennity of tman against
tman. Tite love io our neighbor as to our-

setves, origrinally written in thehbeau of
cruislied, and batred lias arisen inii ts place.
Aknd iwhile there arc variaus chtecks upon
this hatred, by conscience and otberwise,
which, in ordmntiry cases bold it under
restraint, it burasts forth witb the greater
fierrcness, when any opportumtty for freer
tilulgenco- otTers itself, and especially

whcre the attority of religion is supposed
'(1 Warranit, if not enjoiti it. Ilence tbe
deadly enmity of the Mohammedax against
thne itîfidel, of eorrupt Clîmistianity agaAnst
hereties, and lience the oppression of Jews
hy getile Christians.

A little bas beon dons of late years in
,I ieir emaiceipation by continental smates ;
but much still rernains to be doue. In
Mosnich, te capital of Bavaria, only a
fied number of .Jews ire permitted to, be
i airicîtlated. Iu Vienna, wheme mas
(if Jews ha-ve, sinae 1848, eellccted fromn
the pruvinres of Austria, and taket up

%M - - - - - _M_
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their tesidenoe, anme check upori this toi-
eration is now takitig place. A titinther
who bail recently conte tu V'ierna from the,
province of Galicia, have been sent 1 ack
t» their formner home. The press at Vien-
na, whicli is under Government controtl

had been -attackiog the Jews with aIl mart- 1
lier of assault and abuse. And when a
deptitation of very respect-ible Jews vvaiteà
topon the Presidviit of the Cotincil of State,
beggiug him in put a stop to Ile~ Violent
altacks, his omenous rcply wns, 'IlYes, it
bas hecomie necessary to itivestigate,
whether the ribitis and privileges which
the .lews have of ]ate obtaineci, have been
made a proper use of bythem; or wlîetber
the repentsd complaints against them rnay
flot have gcood fotindation ; and then we
will sec wbat ougbit to be doue."

Those Jews who have settled in Basle,
a Proiestant Swiss Canton, have rev'eivei
eomm-and tu leave the canton without de-
lay. In the canton of Scbiaffhausen, on
the east of Wt, Jews are a]lowed to oirer
their nierchanilise fur sale ; but on no ac-
count are they permitted te sleep witltin
the walls of the ity ; and rnany a weary
exlîausted Jew bas been known te, perish
duriug the night, from the inclemency of
the weatlier, or te have lost lus way, and
been btiried in the sflow.

In Rnme, since the restoration of the
Pope, and the re-establishment of the In-
q ujsition under Frenebi auspices, the edici
of Pius VI. has again been put in force,
in re1fence Io the Jews; by whicu they
areiut permitteiltbhv n book, ex-

on pain of confiscation of propetty; nor
to converse on the subject of religion with
a Chuistian; nor te bury their dead with
religious rites, or~ write inscriptions on
î'îeir tembstones. No Jew eau say or do,
anytlîing to disturb tbe faith of a Jewislî
convert to Romnanism; ic> Jew cau seli
mct kilied by a Jewish butcber, to
Christians; nor seilthiem utrteavened
bread.

They are not permitteci to sleep a nigh t
hieyond their own quarter of the city ; ner1
to to have carTiages or homses of .lîeir ciwn;i
nor to take a eeat in any puîblic convey-
ance, if aitiers object.-Uaitcd Preêyer-
îan Magaipn&

t
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*RArZE INCIDENT IN A IIEATI1II-.% COUNTRY.

Tla C'hrisldan C>kr- hild's
jTrut4/ulness.-I have just beeu paying a
visit te a Christian lady, whio bas iatterly
been near enougli to the confines cf tIbe
better %vorld, O, behio]d surne of it.s giories,
ani o bc sO charimed witli the view slie
liad of the Saviour's love, as to be not
only àsubinissive, and cheefully stibmssive
te the divine will, in relation ife ilie bodily
,sutferings sho enduted, but Io be thaiÀjii,
for iliem.-Every expression short of gra-
titiude, was toe coid te represent the feel-
ings which Divine grace 1*had kindled,
'ivîit lier bosose. 1 saw lier, and con-!
versed it hier, when this was the state'
of hier mind, and I praised God fur thus'
magnifying his grace, and com, - -îing a
beloved friend. She was now convalesu.,s
and still rejoiced iii God's murcy.

But my objeet is te give you an incident'
wvhich shte re)iated te me, showing, in a'
beautiful manner, how the conscience of a
chid, ini a particular coD.e, bore witness te
ils simplicity and godlv icerity. The
son of this lady, narned Harry, was a very
littie boy; hie had au aunt and some very
littie cousins who wvere spending a season
in the sanie hous with him.- These cous-
ins, wvho were little girls, younger than
Ilarry, had received fromn Engiand a pres-
ent of a handsorne dcli. The doli was oe
day given to the chuldren te play with, and
a speciai injunction was given te the ser-
vants, by the mother of the littie girls, te
seS that it was net iujured. Nevertheies
it was injured, both its eyes wvere taken
out. The servnts were called te account
for being se negligeut. They affirrmed that
Harry had dug ont the eyes. His simpl
answer wss 4&Indeed 1 did not." But it
was feared lie might be trying only te con-
ceai his guit. So in the evening, when
lie was about te say his prayer, befere
iaying,<oewn te rest, bis mother said te him
"4I1duonot know whether yen told the truth
to-day about the doli's eyes, nobody Nvas
present te witness it, froim whom 1 can

1ieara whether you took thcm cut or not,
but God saw who did il; now 1 du-nt ask
yen te tell me, because I <le aot wish te,
tcmpt you te say %vhat is nat true; but I
want you te ask your conscience about tbe
jmatter."1 H-arry iooked earnestiy inte bis
mother's face, and s.Àid, " Mamma, whien
yeu go Io heaven, yen may ask Gcd if 1
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hptxttmcnt.

We cati gise, vs Cami give,
And car mooy save ;j

WCs cati give, WC cuM givo,
That acroes thc wayo

Little Cilîdren ycung as vo -

tock them eue." Tbat was quite enough.
Iwas evidoutly spoken in the iimplicity

of bis heart. I was se, charmned with titis
deiuonstration of a chuld's veracity, that 1
could nlot doubt it wuuld be acceptable te
some cf ycur readers, lotit young sud eid,
and. therefore I sead you the account.-
For. Missionary.

O&N WB GO?
Can we ge? Can we go?

Children sucli os we?
Can we ge? Counwcgo?

. ar scroo the sea?
Wfiere the palmn tro ravos on higli.

Can we tell cf Jesus' love ?
Ilo who came on earth te dis

That ve might reign s.bove ?

Can we go ? Can we go
Frein our pleaisant home?

can we go? Can ve go
Makixig Jeans known ?-

Where the northern snows are cold
Cati we labor day by day,

Bringing sinners te Ms fold
And teaehing them te pray ?

Cou wo go? Can we go?
W. have henrt andi wiii.

Cati we go? Cati ve go,
Anid the word faill?

Little cbildren suoh as va
Must know me-o cf Jeaus' Word

le s go acrosa the ses,
IVbere %i naine vas nover hourd.

SMwwgo? Shaliwe go
At sente comMg dy?

ShaliWCgo? Sal ve go ?
Ycs, perliaps vs may !

Grant us, Lord, by grue divine
To belong te Thes alone !

May or lives be, wholly Thine--
Thine te inako Thy glery known!

We can go, vs Cati go
To thie mercy seat ;

Wse can go, ws ecm go,
And Or savicur meet.

For tho heathen lot us pray,
pardon sec, a.nd life and pouce,

Thot they may the Lord obey.
And frein ail their ovii couse.
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May titeir loud hoana rae "1 wish to give it to bave thes peor.
Aud te Jeaug bow the kac, eyets cured"

.And lus naine for ever praise. "Nevrer, nover doti0! Does Baddhisni
a] ow you t 0 do this "

Ive loill giVe, WO WMI gÎVe,. 4Ys1

We will fl give Ilîî gvL "h la wicked religion. God eoin-
ThatM their eul WC. wllive. manda you t<) love your children, and, if
Thmb cf ei G od! s in ly rea vou are able, to provide for thein. Yoti
eabT of !in glu ry iîe: inust not sell thora. There are people

B rk O rek c pti ve's chin who will belp yuu if you askr thin."
*The whole world, oh, mako it Thin! The littie girl lie wialied to soUl had no

mother. and wvas about eiglit years old.
A BL!ND MAIN AND I 1ILTTLE IDAXGHTFTI. Dr Davsuni vished the blind mani to

r One day,"1 says Dr Dawson, mission- send his child Io Mra 1)awson's school,
ary at Rangoon, in Burxnah, " a pour blind and, after hti3 eyes had beeîi Iooked aI and
man, led by a little girl, stepped inte the attendod w, lie loft, prumising to think
dispensary. Rie turaed Iiiesaightiesa eye- of it.
balla t.owarda mec, a big te-ar stzindiing on It is very sad te think thiat the religion
each oyehid, and aaid, IrTeacher, 1 want of these pour ignorant Burines. people
tu seit xay child, ihis little girl by my sido. gives thein liberty to commit su wrong an
1 -çant to spil ber for lifteen riupees. :" that action. It teaches a father to forsake and
ie, about seven dollars and a. haîf.£ soit bis ch.Ild; wvhile the gospel of Chriet

IlYou want to sell your ehild 1 for teaches us Io love one anoîhier. Dear
wha? " children, pray that Gýod may open the blind

1q wan t to get money- eyes of their minda to aee their ignorance
"Shoeki! but what do you want te and s.Ju.Miss. Hcrald.

do with the money 1"

MONIES RECEIVE BY TREASUREli,
fren 2tM August, to September 20th.

POUEIos MISSION.
Frein M-vang. Soc., Fish Pools, E. R., £2.

Casoxnnpeque, P. E 1, £8 3 ]Id<. Lot 16,
£4 17 4dL West StPeters, £4 0 Id. Mmfr.
Jackson, Cape John Botd s 61. Juv. Mim&
Soc. James Ch. £5. Evaug. Soc. do. £5 10.
Ladies IRelgioms & ]3enovolent Sec. do. £3.

BOXEB MISSION.
Frein prince St CogtO assist a Cong. in

P. E I., £7 6is. WVest River Young Ladies'
Benv'lent Sac. £286 4d. Roger Bill Ladies'
Miss. Bextv'lènt Sec., £1 13 Uld Mna nogers
Roger HUII, s 14d. LAies' Relig. &EBn.
ovolent Soc., James' Churoh, £3.

&KMINAUY.
M'et RiLVer Young Ladi*3' l3enevccUt SO-

Prom %ev- Isaiç Murray, £1. J. Cainer'.
on, 1jst River, Ss 9d. Peter Boss Esqr. âs.
'Wxliiai Brew, Merigomi9h, £1. Wmr. S.
Clark, W. River, ia &l.

WReeipe by the Agent for t'ho Register
is 8d, frein Daniel Caaneron ; sund 19 ôd froai
James MoGriger, Esq., New Gilasgow.

Messrl J. & J. Yorston ackno-,cdxre the rel)
ceipt cf the follwing articles for the Foreign~
Mission. 80 yds plaid, Si 1ls patchwork, 2
towela aind thread. froni the ladies cf Crs
Roads, S. District, ljpper Stowiacke. 291
yds fiannel freia te Ladies ot Middle River,
Salemn Church. 1 box aundries, value £3 10
5d, and 59 yds flannel frorn Saloin Ciuroh
cougregation. Green ill, per P. Camocron.
80 yds flannei froin the Ladies of Lower End

=ldC river, Balei Churéh, per Itm
Archibsld. 1 paroed Goods, fromin -Wad-
dcli, River John. i rarel bocks and paper
fromnJ. W. Dawson. 1 pareel goods fri
Mis Burton, Pietom .90 yds flannel froin
Ladies of Loch 3room n d Mlddle Biver Pt.
per Daniel Caineron. 46 yds homespun anad
i parcel. cf sundries frei Ladies of Jamzs'r
Chnroh, New Gls gw and Ladies ef thc1
Albion Mines, per %xrs Kenneth Forbes. il
box sundries, value £9 2 6; twenty sUilinigs
cf thie sui l fren te Ladies of Pish Pools,
ancd te reniainder frein Ladies of Primitive
Church, per Mrs CarmiehaeL. 1 piece print
froi John MoLen, West River. i parzel.
clothing frein te Ladies cf Merigomielu. 71
y,19 fIannel fromEin ~zabeth Dunwoodie, Roeor
rHill.

ýL==- ---- --



MIS1ONARY RFGISTER. ((.)ctober

The ]3ou.d of Foreign Missions will ineet ý-7#Mr8 13 yae acknowledges the receipt

nIt New Glasgowv, on We'lliesday, Gth, Octo.. of £2. fronm the Ladies of New Glasgow, ini

ber, at 10 o'clock, a i. i.id of the Education of Miss Charlotte Ann
D.£vî» R1oy, Convr. Geildie, and tlie Institution for the childrcni

-of ilis.iionartise., at W'a«-ltiiernstow ; aiso in

'*The ?rcsbytery of Pirtou. NYjl mý bdîdt il f tle l'uriner olbjet, 2s Gd front Miss

fr Presbyterizil isitation ini James Cburcli Sarali MeCKenzie, New Ulnsgow.

New Glasgow, o11 T tirsday' 5th October.- FOREIGN MlISSIONARY WANTED.

j Srmo b th 11v . P. Miller, Moderktr The Board of' Foreign Missions ha.ving been
f G JYT'nnsx>Clek. directed by the Syitud to eudeavor to scr

.f.Editor, ucth services of auother Missionary to labor

The copy of 1itto's Journal of Sacred i the South Scas, are now prepkired to ro

Lite'-ature, old scrics, 7 Nods-, wlîich 1 pro- cciv-e applications for tlutt ser-Nice fromn min-

cured for the diviinity 11all Lihrary, ivas g st2rn or lieentiates of the Churcli in Noya

plirchased by naoneys wlIicli I itould require Scotia or the United Presbyterian Churcli i

Jto ha-ve acknowledpred; tl'at would be best Szctlz-nd, or its branches ln the Colonies.-

donc by inserting this ilote in the liegister Applic-atiuns to bc directcd to tlic 1ev. Jarms

ness to do it.

Froni the late MRs.achel B3OARDS AS;D COAMMITTEBES.

Tiipper, Stewiacke, loft for .Board of* 1-ine M.4issions.-Rev. Messrs.

the Chur-ch, £1 O O 4Mccltlloc;h, Watsoni, E. Ross, and floncyman

From the Ses-sion, Steiicke% O 16 8 withl the Presbytei-, Eider of iruro and Up-j
Robt. G. B.uthertord, do0., 0 5 0 peri Londonderry, three to forai a quorum.jIRer. William MeCulloch, Sec.

West River, Sept 18, 152. £2 1 3 Board qf Foreign ?kÀissio)is-Iev. Messrs I
JAMES SMîxî.I Baxter, Kecir, Roy, Walkcr, I3ayne, WeVaddeJI,

G. Pattersonl, and Mcssrs. Ebenezer MNc Leod

FORM,%S OF BEQUESTS. and Daniel Cameron of West River; Alexr-,

Persons desirous of cqucathing property, Fraser of New G lasgow, John Yorstoin andi J.

real or personal, for the adv ancenient of Bd.. W. Dawson, of Plcton. Corresponiding Sec.

ucation gcnerally, in connlection with the -Rèv. James B11yo1e.
Presbyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia, are Educatioîudl Board.-lev. Messrs. Mur-

rcquested to leaïe it to 4"The Educiàtiona-«l docli, Smith, MuIGreg-or, Calmpbcll, Ross,

Board of the Presbyteria Chureliof Noia I3ayrie, ad esr.Abram 1>atterson, Char-

Scotia," this bceing- "lie Svnod's incorporateil les D. lunter Es. dmDickie, Isaac

body for holding ail funds intrustcd tii its Logan, Juli1 1 D. Christie, James ?dcGregor,

management, for ail educational purposes, John Yorstan, and John M.%cKinliy Esq.-

Çlassical, Phubosophtical and Thietilglealýt. j Ex-offiel.o Mbe-heModerator and

-I derise and beilpeath to "The Educational Clerk of Synod Çor the time bcilig. Rev.

Bloard of the Presbijterian Clîurch of Jovba Jantes Bayue,-Scrcftsry.
Scotia', t/Le surni of [If in land, dffl- Seninarij .8drd.-Tlhe ProfeRsors, ex of-

eribe it. If ini money, naine the turne wvien gficin,-Rev. Mclssrýs. McCalfloci,, l3ayne,

it is to be paid. If persons wish to state Christie, McGilvray, 'Watson, G. Patterson,

thel;- objcct mure dcflnitely, they many do so and M.%.qssrs Daniel Canîcron anîd James Me

thus:j 1 bcquenth jo ' ThLe Educational Gregor. Mr 'McCuioch, Convener. 11ev. J.

Board of the Presbblerian, Church of .Xova jBayne, Secretary.
Scotia, thLe sn of to bic applicdfor thLe Cornmittee of Bis and Or-erts!res.-beK-v.

support of thLe Synod's Thteological Seinin- lýmesrS l3ayne, Boy and Mcivrand Mr

ary , [or] in aid of young mcan stiulying for James McGregor, 11ev J. Bajue Conrener.

the min istry, as M/e Synod may direct ; [or) Cominittee of (Jorrcspondienre with Evan-

fo;r thLe Theological Professorslî ap Fund. geclical ChtlrcheS.-ReV MuIssas Patterson,

Be careful to use the proper designation of Walker, and Bayne. Mr patterson Convr.

the Board, as above. Conrmitec of Enquiry re;pect!ng t/Le

FR 'FItuuoos Ont, Xrssiox0'ATtr rrros. M esi localitil for thLe Seminary.-- IRev Messrs.

IdereblJ beqveath thLe suin of Pounds to 'Murdochi, MýcCtîlloch, MfNoGregcr, G..Patter-.
my executor for to sonie other persons lan son, and Nlr Jamnes X~cGregor.

'whoxn Testator bans confidence) Io bie applied (cneral Treasurer for ail Synodicid

in aid of thefunds of thLe Board of Foreign ri inds.-AbrhLT ]?stterson, Esq., Pictoui.

Missions of thLe Presbyterian -Church of Receivcrs qf Contributions to t/Le 'sthemei

Xovba !Çcotia. .[Or] in aidi of tLe funds Of of thLe Church.-Jaines MeCalluin, Esq. P.

Board of 'orne M/Lissions, [or] ffi assist the E. I., and RoberÈ Smithi, mere'înt, Triaro
congrgatin of in erecting a place of General Receivers of Gosfor t/Le .br-ý

jworship. Ieign .Mission ,-Messrs J. & J. YorSton


